
TIME TAKEN  FOR  DIFFERENT AGRICULTURAL  MACHINERY

N.'ml.                                  oJ- As  pci   i`itiz~cn ^1.11'1\1 |`hi`  r| |`st  u hic`h  ari`  no  lilore  ri`le\ L`Ilt

imeliines/cqiiii)ments |`hartc,r •/\\,e],age  t,ml` and  call  be  deleted  \o  ri`(1ilce  thi'

Issiied  \'ide  ]i`,`tter t £`ken  l`or  tlic tin,ing

No  13-24/2021 - 1|.S,,ng`,``t`.r (   \\itli  prt>per  Justiricatioii)

M&T (l&P). dated the  issue  ttr

9`'T  Septcmbi`r`  2021 the  (`iljzenChal-ter(inmonths)

I. Tractors:InitialCommercial

09 months
Notapplicable -

TestCommercial Batch

07 months
Notapplicable -

Commercial Variant

04-06 montlis(Dependinguponthe
Not

-

Nos. of parameterstobetested applicable

Commercial Variant 04 months
Notapplicable -

(Batch)AdministrativeExlension

01  month
Notapplicable -

Technical Extension 04 month
Notapplicable -

.Ht.
2. Combine     arves  ers.InitialCommercial

06 months foi. singleCrop
Not -

Test 1 2 months for two ormorecrops4-6months applicable

Commercial Variant Not

(depending upon theNos.ofvariantstobetested) applicable
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TIME TAKEN  FOR  DIFFERENT AGRICULTURAL  MACHINERY

po\\,er Tillc,.s

IIiitial  commci.ciz\l

Test

Commercial Batch
Test

Land
Development/seed
bed preparation
equipment(Harrow/
plough
Cultivators/Laser
levellers/ Rotavators
etc.

4-5  months

4-5  months

04 months

6-10 months

( Depending
upon the seeds
recommended)

Sowing  & Planting
equipment including
Ri ce transplanters

l  .   Ail. cleaiier oil  pull  ovei. test  iiiay be delelcd

as this has no much iiiore impact on Power
Tillci. performance as well as some of power
tillei. manufacturers have  stai-ted to  pi.ovide
dry type air cleanei-.
2. Hardness and chemical composition report
of critical  soil engaging components ol` any
NABL accredited test lab fi.om the applicant
may be accepted. Thus we can eliminate
hal.dness and chemical composition tests of
rotary blades which are under non evaluative
category.
3. Final wear analysis of the engine & other
cQmpoilents may be omitted as the testiiig
hour are very less as compared to their
specified working hour. Generally, no
considerable wear are found in the test
samples during wear analysis. It should be
done only in case of Major breakdown.

1.  Hardness rfuemical composition
of  critical  soil  engaging  components  of  any
NABL  accredited  test  lab  from  the  applicant
may   be   accepted.   Thus   we   can   eliminate
hardness and chemical composition test.
2.  Final  wear  analysis  of the  engine  &  other
components   may   be   omitted   as   the  testing
hour   are   very   less   as   compared   to   their
specified     working     hour.      Generally,      no
considerable    wear   are    found   in   the   test
samples  during  wear  analysis.   It  should  be
done only in case of Major breakdown.

1.Calibration   time4to6

(for
maximum
two  crop)

of  seed   drill should   be

reduced     by     doing    calibration    for    only
minimum     and     maximum     position.     As
minimum  and  maximum  value  includes  the
intermediate   values   also.      The   calibration
takes a lot of time.
2.     Final wear analysis of the engine & other
components  may  be   omitted  as  the  testing
hour   are   very   less   as   compared   to   their
specified     working     hour.     Generally,     no
considerable    wear    are    found    in   the    test
samples   during  wear  analysis.   1t  should  be
done only in case of Major breakdown.
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2    ,,\H`  i`liitiiiu   ol]   I)iill  o\  i`i   \i`sl   ma}   bi`

omittcd  a`  most  ortlii`  ii`]\\i`]-\\`eedei  iiri'

pro\'ided  with  v\,ct  t}'pi`  aH-i`1caiier  ha\/ing  oil
capaci()J  zis  30  ml  to  60  ml  which  is  in)t

considei.able  amoimt  foi-v\7et  type air  cleaner.

7 Plant ProtectionMaiiualBatteryoperated)
4-5  months

Notapplicable

8 Harvesting   & 6-12  months 4to6 I.  Hardness  and  chemical  composition  rer)ort

threshing Machines . (dependlng (for single of  ci-itical   soil   engaging  components   of  tiny

Reaper/I.Caper upon the Nos. crop) NABL  accredited  test  lab  fi.om  the  applicant
may    be    accepted.    Thus   v\;e   can    eliminatebinders) ofcl-ops

recommencled) hardness and  chemical  composition test
2.    Air   cleaner   oil    pull    over    test    may   bc'
omitted   as   most   of  the   power   weeder  are

pi`ovided  with  wet  type  air  clea]iei-having oil
capacity   as   30   ml   to   60   ml   which   is   not
considerable amount per wet type air cleaner.

9 Crop residueMachines(Balers,heyRake.Mulcher;Shredder/Chopper) 4 months 3to4

Noise and vlbration tests may  be omitted.

Remarks:
1. The time taken for testing of above machinery is the time from receiving of test sample to
release of final test report.
2. Reduction in engine test hour of high speed low torque engine (up to 3 kw ) of   Brush
cutter, Chain saw, Self propelled post hole digger  and small Power Weedei.s will reduce
considerable testing time for these test samples. This has already been requested from the
Ministry vide Institute letter No.  16-03/2018-Test (Vol.Ill)    dated 27th May, 2022.
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